lacoleccionresorts.com

PA C K A G E
Number of hotel guests
Complimentary wedding package when booking:

Serenata

Beso

Abrazo

2

Up to 20

Up to 30

Up to 50

Up to 100

N/A

N/A

N/A

10 rooms in
Ocean View
1 Top Suite
category
x 2 nights 3 consecutive
nights

Corazon

CEREMONY
Symbolic ceremony performed by a non-denominational minister
Wedding altar or gazebo decorated with draping and floral accents
Aisle runner, white Avant Garde chairs and ceremonial table
Bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for the wedding couple
Sound system

RECEPTION
Wedding cake
Sparkling wine toast
Private cocktail hour with international open bar and Mexican canapés
Private dinner under the stars, wine tasting with sommelier and reflexology massage

Reservation at one of our restaurants during operation hours (up to 20 people)
Private reception with international open bar (3 hours)
Basic set decoration: tables, chairs, glassware and non-floral centerpieces
3-course seated meal
A 45-minute set of live music performed by a guitarist, violinist or saxophonist

HONEYMOON BEGINS

LIVE AQUA
Immerse yourself in an unforgettable sensory experience that surpasses your dreams. Live Aqua is an
upscale hotel concept from La Colección specially designed to overindulge each one of your senses.
Dare to be captivated by the original oil blends of aromatherapy, carefully curated tunes by the resident
DJ, a wide variety of fine-dining restaurants, the fusion techniques of Feel Harmony Spa & Feel Urban Spa
by Live Aqua, and the most breathtaking horizons you will ever see.

GRAND FIESTA AMERICANA
Designed for travelers seeking world-class fine dining, luxury in an exclusive atmosphere, exceptional
personalized service and majestic views. Grand Fiesta Americana delivers an upscale experience filled
with extraordinary moments.

FIESTA AMERICANA
Get a taste of Mexico’s enchanting traditions and culture. Visit some of the country’s most fascinating
destinations. Our five-star beachfront hotels offer elegant accommodations, à la carte dining and the
warmest Mexican hospitality.

THE EXPLOREAN
Off the beaten path, and on the way to the experience of your dreams, The Explorean is a one-of-a-kind,
all-inclusive, active adventure resort from La Colección. Wake up in a gorgeous bungalow in Kohunlich or
in an elegant room in Cozumel surrounded by the lush green tropical forest. Spend your days on guided
excursions to natural and man-made wonders in the Mayan region, or just relax by the pool taking in the
sights and sounds of the wild.

Romantic turndown service on wedding night
Breakfast in bed the morning after the ceremony
Newlywed private cabana overlooking the beach or pool
Couples massage (25 minutes)
15% discount on Spa treatments
2-night stay certificate to celebrate the first wedding anniversary

SERVICES
Dedicated Wedding Expert & Celebration Expert
Menu tasting for two with signed contract
Rehearsal dinner at one of our restaurants during operation hours (up to 20 people,

$15 USD per person) or private rehearsal dinner at one of our venues (subject to
availability, price varies)
Makeup and hair styling consultation for the bride(s)
Complimentary room for one member of the wedding couple the day of the
ceremony (for day use, subject to availability)
Refreshments and amenities for the wedding couple while getting ready for the
ceremony
Room upgrade for the wedding couple (subject to availability)
Late check-out for the wedding couple (subject to availability)
Preparation for couple’s wedding day attire (pressing and steaming)
Special rate to choose your venue in person

PRICES
Live Aqua Beach Resort Cancún
Grand Fiesta Americana Coral Beach Cancún All Inclusive Spa Resort
Grand Fiesta Americana Los Cabos All Inclusive Golf & Spa
Grand Fiesta Americana Puerto Vallarta All Inclusive Adults Only
Fiesta Americana Condesa Cancún All Inclusive
Fiesta Americana Puerto Vallarta All Inclusive & Spa
Fiesta Americana Cozumel All Inclusive
The Explorean Cozumel
The Explorean Kohunlich

$1,975

$2,440

$6,085

$8,032

$12,724

$1,777

$2,198
$2,515

$5,478

$7,228

$11,451

$1,579

$1,952

$4,868

$6,425

$10,179

Additional guest

$146

$26

$90 / $1211

$90 / $1211

$90 / $1211

Additional non-registered hotel guest

$163

$163 / $2371

Live Aqua Urban Resort San Miguel de Allende*

$163 / $2371 $163 / $2371 $163 / $2371

Special packages available

For more information or bookings, please contact weddings@posadas.com. 1 Only at Fiesta Americana Condesa Cancún All Inclusive. *Please contact
bodasaqsm@posadas.com for special wedding packages. All prices above mentioned are in USD, taxes included. Valid through December, 2020.

LA COLECCIÓN WEDDINGS

